
San Diego County Orchid Society
Board Meeting Minutes

October 6, 2011

Attendees:  Bruce Berg, Paul Tuskes, Scott LaBouff, Carol Berg, Helen Pfister,
David Brown, Bob Clark, and visitors Ron Kaufmann and Jack Schaefer:

President Bruce Berg called the meeting to order at 7:00 PM.

Officer Reports:

Minutes for the September meeting were approved via email prior to this meeting and
were published in the October newsletter.

Carol Berg presented the Treasurer’s report for September.  David Brown moved to file
the report for audit – the motion passed.

Committee Reports:

Spring Show name of “Galaxy of Orchids” was selected at the last general meeting.

Winter Show in the Park January 21st and 22nd, 2012, will be co-chaired by Scott
LaBouff and Paul Tuskes.

Advertising for our park shows and flyers were discussed by the Board.  Further
discussion is needed and was tabled until the next meeting.

Jack Schaefer gave an updated report on the latest meeting of the Web Design
Committee.

Bob Clark gave an updated report on the membership in our society.

Old Business:

Investment strategy is still ongoing and will be further investigated by Carol Berg and
Helen Pfister with hopefully, several options being presented to the Board at the next
meeting.

New tablecloths for the vendors’ area was discussed and one selected. David Brown
moved that we spend no more than $400.00 for the material – the motion passed.
Carol Berg will purchase enough to cover 30 tables plus a few extras while staying
within the budget set by the Board.

Bob Clark gave a report about the success of the membership booth at the San Diego
Home and Garden Show.
Bruce Berg also reported on the success of the Society exhibit at the San Diego Botanic



Garden and the many awards won by our members.

New Business:

Fred Clarke will be our speaker at our General Meeting talking about catasetums. He
will also be supplying the opportunity table.  David Brown will be taking Fred to dinner.

Dave Hoffmaster will be speaking about water and fertilizer at our Culture Meeting.

The subject of printing and laminating of table signs for our shows was discussed. David
Brown moved that we have the printing and laminating done and not to exceed the
amount of $100.00 – the motion passed.

The Board has been notified that there are books on phalaenopsis available for
purchase that were written by Bob Gordon a long standing friend of our society.  His
family is willing to sell them to us at a favorable price.  Helen Pfister moved that we
purchase the books for our library - the motion passed.

Ron Kaufmann from the Conservation Committee presented a project proposal that was
selected by that Committee to be funded.  David Brown moved that we accept the
presented proposal for printing in the newsletter and then present that proposal to the
general membership for its approval – the motion passed.

Longtime member Jim Reid recently passed away. A motion was made by Bob Clark
that $100.00 be given to Jim’s church, Point Loma United Methodist Church, as a
memorial contribution toward the purchase of an elevator in Jim’s name - the motion
passed.

Paul Tuskes gave an update to the Board on the Species Group that meets monthly.

The meeting was adjourned at 8:35 PM.


